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March2. Licence,after inquisition ad quod damnum taken byWilliam de
Westminster.Nessefeld,escheator in the county of York,and for 40$. paid to the

kingbyJohn de Parys,parson of one mediety of the church of St.
MaryBishophill (Sancte Marie Veteris),and John de Manfeld,
parson of the other mediety, for the alienation in mortmain byRichard
de Barton,chaplain, to them of a messuage in York,held of the king
in burgagebya service of rendering to him yearly bythe hands of the
bailiffs of the said city 4d. to the housgabel,for their habitation.

March7. Whereas John de Whetelegh of London,c wolmonger,'

purposes
Westminster, to have 400 quarters of wheat, malt and beans bought in the county

of Nottingham,shipped at Baynesburgh and brought to London to
trade with and has found before the kingin the chancery William
Wymondeswold,John Colle,Richard Deyere and John Styrap,citizens
of London,as mainpernors that he will bringthe same to London and
not to foreignparts, the kinghas taken him and his men and servants,
into his special protection in buyingthe same and bringingit to
London ; until Midsummer.

Feb. 15. Licence for the alienation in mortmain by Ellis de Burton and
Westminster. John de Dronsfeld to the dean and college of the king's free chapel of

St. Stephen in the palace of Westminster of the advowson of the church
of Penyston,in the diocese of York,not held in chief ; and for the
appropriation of the church by the dean and college. Byp.s.

MEMBRANE25.
March 10. Restitution to the abbot and convent of St. Mary's,Langenet,in

Westminster. Brittany,of 101.of rent which John de Multon,knight,and his heirs
are held to pay to them yearly, latelytaken into the king's hands
among other tenements of religious aliens of the power of France on
account of the war ; because the kingis sufficiently informed that
the abbot and convent are of his fealtyand obedience. Byp.s.

March 8. Pardon,for good service done by Gilbert Englissh in Brittanyin
Westminster, the company of Henry,duke of Lancaster,as the duke has testified,

and because the kingis informed byinquisition taken before Richard
de Coupeland,one of the coroners in the county of Cumberland,that
the said Gilbert killed Thomas son of William Godefrayin self defence,
to him of the king's suit for the death of the same Thomas,whereof
he is indicted or appealed, and of any consequent outlawry.

Byp.s.

March 10. Intimation to all persons that Thomas,bishopof Durham,who
Westminster was accused to the kingand his court byThomas,bishopof Chrysopolis

Palace. an(j others of havingwith a great company of armed men in a public

journeybyKexeby,co. York,committed injuries and other grievous
and enormous things against the bishopand broken the peace of the
realm, has been found byinquisition to be entirely innocent of the
things laid to his charge. [Foedera.]

March 13. Master Robert Pek of Wortham,dean of Bresele,going beyondseas,
Westminster, has letters nominating Roger de Wortham,parson of the church of

Titleshale,and John de Godewyk,clerk, as his attorneys for one
year.


